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J. P. Willia

the

Our leads the pro-
cession in style, quality and
price. We can mention what
wc can offer you, but you must
see the articles yourself to un-
derstand what a golden

it is. Wc offer an en-

tirely stock of Parlor suits
at $25.00 and

... .It seems absurd to think that. . . .

-- Children's Hats and
Worth 50c, 75c, 90e, $1.00 and $1.25 will bo sold at tho
extremely low price of 25 Cents, but they must leuvo tho
store. Also Ladies' Wuists for 85c, G5c and 75c reduced
from 50c, 95c and $1.25. Sun Bonnets at 19c.

S 116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pd. t

JSow to make .Room for:

new

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $L25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyers
--AT THE- -

pie

Leads Procession

furniture

oppor-
tunity

upwards.

Caps,

14 South Main Stroot,

Store
ladies' Black Oxford Tiea, patent tip, 05c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladles' Eutset Oxford Ties 75c, lormerly ?1.25.
Chllds' Bluck Oxford Tlee 50c, cheap at 75c.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

"Wlf 121 North Main Street,

New Fall Styles
in

"Velvet, Tapestry- -

Body Brussels.

NEW RAG CARPET!

New Oilcloths

Linoleums I

AT KEITERS.

i NEWS OF THE DAY

Gleanings by the Reporters on

Their Rouuds.

HEW TELEPHONE WIRES.

Ttepreentntlves or tho Company ami tlio
Street Committee ot tlio lloroiigti Couu
ell Meet ami A greet Upon Conditions Un-

der Which AVork Shall ho Done.

jTT that tho
Pennsylvania T o 1 o

phono Company
meet with considerable
opposition tho
time for
tho company to run its
long dlstnnco w 1 r o b

through hut tho foar is now dispelled.
To-da- y a gang of tho company's men co

menced digging holes and putting up on
Coal street, and from present indications tho
work will proceed without interruption.

Last two representatives of tho com
pany spent several hours with tho committee
on roads and highways of tho Uorough
Council and an agreement was reached by

tho company will bo allowed to run Ub

lino along Main street.

when

At first thero was a strong sentiment
against tho lino boiug allowed on Main street.
.Many of tho citizens and Councilmen thought
that tho timo had arrived when n step should
bo to confine such franchises to the
alleys, but tho representatives of tlio coin
pany made arrangements changed the
views of tho Councilmen who wanted tho
wires run through tho alloys. ,

tho arrangements mado last
tho telephone company has permission to dig
holes at tho outer edges of tho pavements to
chaDgo the location of tho poles and whorovor
it is practicable tho company is to tako down
some of tho that aro now strung along
tho For example, there aro threo

closo to each other at northeast corner
of Main and Oak and tho company
has agreed to try and do away with at least
one of them.

was

A
wero to day ' for

will bo one of tho leading
of tho hundred invitations

Issued, and tho will bouudor
tho management of tho fallowing
gentlemen : Patterson,

Blakeslee, Jr., Dolano:
A. Koilly, Jr., Shonandoah, and Oeorgo

D. Evans, Ashland. Tho dato for tho
assembly is Septembor in tho Metropoli
tan rink, Ashland.
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would arrive
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which
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Social Uvent.
Cards issued from shland

what social events
season. Threo

have been affair
direct

Messrs. W..T.
Irvin

John
fixed

20th,

State Firemen's Convention.
Tho Stato Firemen's Convention will be

hold in Butler tho latter part of the present
month. It is not probablo that tho voltfutecr
companies from this town will bo largoly
represented, as tho poor times will hardly
justify a considerable number In making tho
tiip. Thero is very little talk of tho coming
session Indulged in by tho "fins laddies" of
this town.

"The Clinuioli Hunter."
Tho abovo play occupied tho boards at For

guson's theatro last evening before a small
sudince. Mr. Paul Barnes, as Otto, was the
one redeeming feature of tho performance,
the balanco of tho cast being of tho second
rato order. His singing was greatly admired
as evidenco by tho many encores ho received,
Tho scenery used in tho production was tho
ntiest seen here for somo timo.

Bliiy Move,
iusictor Monaghan now finds that his

connection with tho immigration department
rtquirce his almost constant atteudanco in
Philadelphia, and it is possible that ho will
change his original determination and change
his residence to tho city. Ho says that he
likes Ins now position very much.

liemntUlcil.
iiimiti'invnui iub i.unuaiuau cnurcn on

South Jardln street are being remodeled,
Tho structures aro being made less
by the removal of sovoral motal ornaments
and tho large metal balls which surmounted
the steeples aro being replaced by crosses.

No 1 Ire,
Several taps wero sounded by the fire

alarm bell this morning hut there was no fire,
The tapping was caused by interference with
the wire by men engaged in putting In the
long distance telephone wires.

Obituary. .

Frank Harmon, of Delano, and formerly of
town, lost an Infant daughter by death yos
terday. The remains will bo brought to
town afternoon for interment in
tho Odd Fellow's cemetery.

I'oitul Appointments.
Among the appointments of Pennsylvania

postmasters announced at Washington yes.
terday wero tho following! W. F. Doylo.
Frealand; C C Qraber, Ashland: Q. A.
Fisher, Orwigsburg.

Water Out Oir.
The eaataru and of the town in without

ampflr of wtr for several ItWN ytr-dayanaeau-

of tho UirrtiHjj; Ufa, wain
pipe at tho out end of Centre streeti

CAPT. "JAOK" CRAWFORD.

The Popular Tni't Htnut Oracrlbocl I.y

Ileriild" Man.
Whllo In attendance at the national en-

campment of tho Grand Army of tho
at Indimiapolls last week, a Hkhai.d

representative met Capt. "Jack" Craw ord, a
former resident of Shenandoah, now famous
as tho poet scout of tho gloat wild west, and
ono of tho beat known and most popular
men of tho "boys In bluo." At tho second
session of tho encampment Cnpt. "Jack"
mado tho speech of his llfo in .nominating
his friend, Capt. Blggor, of Toxas, for Junior
VIco Commander, and secured his unani-
mous election.

Captain Crawford's present homo Is at Fort
Craig, Now Mcxlco.&IIo was tho centra of
an admiring group of old soldiers at ono of
tho leading Indianapolis hotels ono night last
week when a Hint ami representative met
him.

"I never killed an Indian in my life,"
said Crawford In answer to n scoro of ques-
tions regarding frontier llfo which had been
fired at him simultaneously. "Olio thing I
dislike about these stories of frontier llfo is
tho red firo that tho dlmo novels give. Theso
blood.aud-lhundc- r stories aro tho most
demoralizing uorks that can bo turned loo:
on a small boy.j I havo received good oifers
to lend my name to stories that other men
would wrlto about dreadful doings of Indians
and bad men on tho frontier, but I hav
always refused. For tho last four years I was
special agent of the Department of Justice
running down casos where men sold liquor
to Indians. I took a special delight In work
lug on theso cases, for I hollevo nearly all
tho Indian troubles aro caused by furnishing
tho Indians whisky. No; I do not hold the
losltion now. I mado political speeches and
sang political songs in New York last fall for
the Uepublirans, and my friends sny that
tlicso songs and speeches went a good way
towards elected Grover Clovoland.

lcs, no continued, "tlio Indian wais
and troubles aro a matter of tho past. Thero
will bo no uioro Iroublo except where tin
young bucks get dissatisfied and start out
steal horses. Sometimes they will kill
miner or sonio fellow and
then slip back to tho reservation. "Tho
Kid,' a bad Apache, is now at largo In tb
Whito mountains of Now Mexico, with
sovoral thousand dollars of rewaids on his
head, dead or alive. Ho would give himself
up if ho did not know that ho would be
hanged as soon as ho comes in."

"I was a newspaper man after a fnshlon
during tho troubles in tho Black Hlllf," ho
continued after a whllo. "At that timo I was
tho courier for tho Now York Herald. After
tho Custer massacre I rodo 850 miles with
dispatches for that paper, making tho jaunt
in threo days and half, killing two horses
and beating fivo relays that wero compoting
with mo. Bennett paid mo $300 for that
trip, and allowed mo $222 for tho horses that
wero killed and for tho incidental expenses,
I think that was ono of tho greatest rides
ovor mado in such service I was at the
Black hills at tho timo of tho famous massacre
carrying minerals toward Chicago for a party
oi miners, l was one of tho first men in th
Black hills country after it as opened un hv
the I government. Yes, I havo knocked
about a great deal, and I havo missed a great
many opportunities that camo to othi-rs-,

never went to school a day in my llfo, and all
tnat I havo picked up in tho way of cduca
lion nas been sinco I left the army at tho
close of tho civil war."

Captain Crawford is also widely known as
a frontiersman who has never touched a, drop
ot liquor, and this is somewhat remarkable,
wncu lus surroundings in tho last thirty
years aio considered. He has been subjected
to numerous temptations, of courso, and ho
speaks of them in this manner:

uncc I liad a showed under
my nose, with the request that I tako somo
red liquor, but this was not half the tempta
lion mat camo to mo when I sat down at a
banquet in Boston and a young lady asked
mo to drink a toast with her. About that
six shooter cpisodo? A fellow named 'Wild
Bill' and myself were in asaloouatChoyenno
when a bulldozer camo in and insisted that
wo drink. I was willing to take a lemonade,
out mo stranger wanted all hands to take
whisky. I demurred and Mr. Stranger got
angry. Ho wanted to fight, but 'Wild Bill
steps in and says ho Is doing the fighting for
me. Iho stranger persisted and 'Wild Bill'
sent him sprawling under the table. Mr.
Stranger oanie up and told 'Wild Bill' that ho
did not believe 'Wild Bill" could do it again.
My mads another move and the
stranger pulled his revolver half way out of
his business pocket. 'Wild Bill' had a gun
under tlio stranger's nose in quick order and
the stranger retired. When my mother was
dying she asked me never to drink, and that
is one of hor wishes that I have always ob
serveu. x uo not Deiong to any church or
temperance Bociety, but tho old religion I got
at my mother's knee and her last request,
havo stayed with mo all through life."

Thousands walk tho earth today who
would bo sleeping In its bosom but for tho
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lni

Pnrcliasetl tlio Team.
At the special meeting of the Hook ami

Ladder Company, held last evening, it was
decided to purchase the iron gray team from
Samuel Derr, the horse jockey. The hi in
Ild U said to be $875 00. It is an excellent
team of hoieta, weighing 3100 pounds. In
all the trials they proved satisfactory, and tbe
member seem greatly pleased with then.

L'oHGtiliwr I.wili lu Ctmimuptlsti,
Kewp't amm wHl Key tk

ouee.
at

A BBAR STORY.

r.nwjer Helming Tell ii (loml Story In
t'tiiiiu. Hutch.

Lawyer Hennlng, of Pottsvlllo, says tho
Allentown Critic, tolls Inimitably a good story
about Sowdcn, of the Lehigh
district. A certain district was dead against
him In ono campaign, but Billy went to an
opposition meeting and was among tho most
vigorous of those who applauded tho denun-

ciations hurried Against him. When they were
all through ho got tho floor, and this is what
ho said:

"Ich wacs os deer ol gaga mlch sind, un os
os ntx hot os Irli do sthoa und en speech
moch. Abcr Ich kon anyhow an sthory

Do for en whllo zurlckisanmon wide
ncusin do west gestoga und In der wilderness
hut nran glcngloaringgamacht un nusmallca
housegabout. Ao dag is xr nous zimlich wide
film houso mit .ous si flint und do is an bar
oummn. Ar hut gohr nix g'hot sich zu
ueienua una so g cnwinu os nr iter bar g'scna
hut Is cr oh g'sprunga wo blutkepplch, und
der bar Is cm noch. Ivor a whllo guckt er
zurick und schut os der bar uf en gained
Er hut gohr net gawist was zu du os ba-t- u un
uf do gnco is nr g'falla und so hut cr garutfa:
"Oh Harr, do bin Ich in an wcoshter fix un
hilf mus Ich havva. Now, Harr, du wesht os
Ich net an grosser hand been fer bacta. Ich
cum net zu Eich mit alia gleang g'schlct' as
mer forefalt. Aber now is os orrig nohtwen
dig. Du sohusht wo dar bar uf mich gagaint
hut, nnd Du wesht os Iih niuimy loug
sphringa koim. Wan du mlr net hllfsht
gucks's mcer ferdolt g'fiierllch ous. Now
musht do zu lulno aid cumma und dos gniwt.
mow, iiarr, Icli will Iiuila os Du mich
awncarsnt uiul o, liiirdopper ccomt." Don
is ar winder ut un ob, aber won ar wlddcr
rum gnguckt hut war der bar nuch nacher uf
eon. Er is noch amohl nf do gneo und wldder
sogabaet und don gravd uf. Wo longer oRiir
skprunga is wo nacher is der bar cntunia.
wo ucr Krlttur slicer uf ccn war is ar der
drit n.ohl uf si kneo g'falla. 'Now, Harr,
scent ar, 'des Is der drit mohl os Ich Eich
awrufl un i s fait inter foro os wan Du net im
sin hctscht mich zu helfa. Der bar is sheer
gohr do und Du husht noch gohr nix gadu.
Ich hab gamacnt os du mich helfa daetscht
ousdem grossa noht abcr Ich con noch nix
sena un con nimmy warda. Now wan du nix
fer mich du wilsht don hah Ich noch yushtan
ding zu froga. Yusht hilf der bar net und du
cansht der forflomsht bar g'fecht nana os Du
in dime gonsa dag g'saua husht." "Billy"
applied Tlio 6tory 60 well that ho turned tho
wholo township in his own favor.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAIilll.A, iTe
" THE KIND THAT CUKES",

Tlio Cilllnrtou Trouble.
Tho troublo over tho routo of tho

company's lines through tho boroush of
uimerton appears to bo near an amicable
settlement. At tho last mectinc of th
uuruugn council ot tbat place rerrosenta
tlvcs of tho Traction company were present,
and stated that tho company was willing to
bo gu'ded by the Council in tLo relaying of
tho torn-u- tra.-ks-, and as to tho repairing of
tlio road in general. Tho nowly appointed
assistant superintendent of tho
had a consultation with Chief Biirgeta
Hullihan in reference to tho matter, and tho
formor was referred to tho Borough Council,
Tho latter body instructed Superintendent
Collins to act in the matter.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and boast. 25 and 50 cents per bottlo.

An Acknowledgment.
To whom ii may concern.

It gives mo great pleasure to testify to tho
brotherly kindness displayed by tho members
of Msj. Jennings Council, No. 307, Jr. O. U,
A. M., of town, during my lato husband
illuoss, and to also acknowledge the receipt of
S0.00 as death claim paid by tho above
organization. 1 take this opportunity in
cordially recommending tho saidsooietyasono
unequalled as a beneficial institution, and Its
fraternal feature as being of the highest
order. My husband paid during his member
ship only $10 as initiation fee and dues, and
in return I received the sum of $250.00.

Mrs. Fkkd Fbaktk,
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 7th, 1693.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Amies & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
like it for hones. in

Grunt llnud Concert.
The concert given by the Grant Band but

evening, tn front of the Rescue Hook and
Ladder Company's building, drew a large
orowd, which showed their appreciation by
me hearty applause given each piece ren
dered by the baud. These public concerts by
the leading musioal organisation of the
county are becoming quite popular, and each
successive one adds to the popularity of the
band. The descriptive piece, "A trip to the
country," was rendered last evening in tho
band's usual excellent style. In fact, the
entire program could hardly have been im-

proved upon.

CAE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT COKES."

Will be l'ulil To. morrow.
To morrow the fallowing collieries will be

paid their wages for the Diet half of the
month of August: Maple Hill, Suffolk, St.
Nicholas, Rear Kon, Boston Sao, Qilberton
and Draper. The collieries in and around
Shenandoah will receive their wages ou
Saturday.

IW mild oMfeMtic ai eOoiNit tpaiM
ifestar KMMtoiw Bitter. ftrt7

i ran us
Reports on the Progress

Construction.
of

SITE FOR THE RESERVOIR

Torbot Vnl to Appear to (;re
Upon it I'rlcu for tho Ktitut tlio Itnrtnih hurt
Taken Stat riiiciit by 31 r. WoinclMlorf
MntttTH tn Iteferenco to Water AVorlt"

ill
MEETING of the
Council was held last
evening for thopurpoto
of considering
pertaining to tho con-

struction of tho ptlblio
works. Tho

members In attendance)
wero Messrs. Bcttcridge,

Vanl)uscn, Dougherty, Holnian, McGuire,
Coaklcy, James, Gallagher, Gable, Stout and
Scheilly. Nearly all present took part in tho
discussions and for about an hour tho meet-

ing was quite an interesting ono.
Contractor M. P. Qui mi and Supervising

Engineer Womoledorf wero present and the
latter was kept busy answering questions and
oxplaiuiug tho work done and to bo done.

Mr. Wouielsdorf said, when asked
tho necessity fur keeping watchmen on. the
Bito selected for the lower Tcservolr, which Is
ou Torbet's laud, that no tncu
wero needed for that purpose; that when he
was appointed engineer ho entered upon tho
land and drove a stako, practically put
him in possession as a borough representative,
and there is no Jaw that can tako that
possession from him. Mr. Womelsdorf also
stated that Torbct had agreed
that ho (Mr. Womelsdorf) honld bo arbitra-
tor in fixing tho prico which tho xjorough
Council should pay for tho land It took. ' Jrr.
Womolsdorf added that ho would not scr,vo
as arbitrator until the Council could make it
written agreement with Torbet to
tho effect that the decision of tho arbitrator
should bo final. In tho absence of such au
agreement ho said tho negotiations would bo
fruitless. If the decision suited him ho
could abido by Hand if it was not satisfactory
ho could renounco It.

In answer to questions by Councilmen tba
secretary said ho had notified
Torbet to attend tho meeting and had ro
ceived no reply.

Messrs. Coakley and Doughortv said that
in view of Mr. Woruelsdorfs statement it was
unnecessary to keep two watchmen on tho
land at an expense of $00 per mouth; but Mr.
Womelsdorf subsequently said that ho did
not wish Council to teko his statement as n
legal opinion on tho question and tho Bor
ough Solicitor had better bo consulted.

Tho matter was finally dropped without
any definite action being taken as to tho
prico of tho laud or tho continued employ,
mcut of tho watchmen.

Borough Treasurer Bradigan reported that
$27,500 worth of water had been sold
and $12,300 worth subscribed for.

Contractor presented a bill for a net
balanco of $5,113.37, and an order waa
authorized for the amount.

Mr. stated that ho was readv to iro
ahead at any timo with any work tho Council

designate, and Mr. James said Council
would probably bo ready to give him orders
within a few days.

Mr. Womelsdorf oxpreesed the that
the reservoir at Eun be com
pleted by October 1st.

Andrews'
restaurant.

clam bouillon at MoElheony's
9 12-t- f

Our Oiu 1". J.
From Mt. Carmel News,

Town

matters

water

abe-uf-

which

bonds

Quinn

Quiuu

might

opinio
Davis' would

P. J. O'Neill, who resided in Mt. OatmelsiK
years ago and bade the land of duety dUmsnds
farewell in oidtr to follow the vocation of a.
star comedian in Howortb's HiUtrniea, gpve

soii exmoiuon or iiia ability a a
comedian, oomie Tooalitt and exponent of im
terpaichoreau art In oounecUon with tba
rendition of "Only a Jay," at the opera Uaute
last evening. Mr. O'Neill being alas a
knight of the anvil, is conducting a black-smit- h

shop in town at present, but provtd )ut
evening that he has not in any luauner lost
his cunning on the stage, wlnnlug rounds of
applause for his really meritorious work.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, m.
"THE KIND THAT 0DE8S."

Illrch I.ott.
The deoUIon in the foot race of one hand- -

rod yards at Sorauton on Monday between
James Birch and David Jones, for $800 a side,
was given to Jones. It was very unsatisfac-
tory to Birch's supporters. Bireh stopped
and returned to the scratch under the pre:
sumption that tho start was a false ono, while
Jones went to the end and claimed the raeei.
Birch was trained in town by Jumets Smith.

Buy Ktftoiu flour. Be sore that the
name Lsaaia Bakr, Asbla&d, Pa, fc
printed ou every sack.

nr UKlvrs per yard for Oiloiotl
T) that Mlla ou tiglit. OtliNK fm

Mo. o, nd ii liward. a!
(rtilw of pretty Oarpeta. Call far

C. I. Prlokt't) Carpal
Storo, 10 South Jardiu gtrt.
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